Expression, purification and characterization of human vacuolar-type H(+)-ATPase subunit d1 and d2 in Escherichia coli.
Vacuolar-type H(+)-ATPase (V-ATPase) is a multi-subunit proton pump. The proton pump is essential for the regulation of pH in various eukaryotic cellular processes. Among the 14 subunits that constitute V-ATPase, d subunit mediates coupling between cytosolic and membrane domains. Whereas d1 is expressed ubiquitously in various types of cells, its isoform d2 is only expressed in specific cells or tissues. To characterize these isoforms, we expressed and purified the isoforms of human V-ATPase d subunits using Escherichia coli over-expression system. Subunit d1 and d2 were purified as homogeneous monomers as demonstrated by dynamic light scattering (DLS) analysis. Secondary structures of d subunits were estimated to be composed of 73% α-helix and 2% β-sheet, as analyzed using circular dichroism (CD) analysis. Although sequence identity and secondary structures of d subunits were highly similar, the relative stability against thermal stress was higher for d1 than d2. Efficient expression and purification of d subunits, together with biophysical and biochemical characterization, presented in this study is expected to facilitate further structural analysis to clarify specific inter-molecular interactions involved in multi-subunit assembly and regulation of H(+) transporters.